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HIS CARELESS ACTS COST

HUMAN LIFE.

is when you get your work done if sent to us.

Look over your stock and see if you do not need

something in the printing line. Our facilities are
not excelled in this section, and we can always give

you as good a price as is consistent with good work.

We are equipped to handle anything in the printing
line. Special ruling of all kinds.
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kidSale Con

The House that has Served You

for Over 12 Years

Place Your Order Today

Clay Printing Co.
Phone 167 Hickory, N. C. Weeks
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BOMB EXPLOSIONS

CHICAGO

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. I pay $2
to $15. per set. Send by parcel
post and receive check by return
anail. L. Mazer, 2007, S. 5th St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 7 G tf

FOR RENT 8 ROOM HOUSE
with large garden, 2013 10th av-

enue. Also store house, desira-

bly located within two hundred
yards of four large manufacturing
plants. Henry Leonard. 6 15 tf

FUt RENT .2 large air rooms.
Lights an! water. Apply Recoru
office. 6 23 tf

FOR RENT SIX-ROO- M BRICK- -'

house, two acre lot, good orchard,
on Highland avenue, half mile from
square. Write or phone John A.
lsenhower, Newton. 6 27 tf

FOR SALE COMPLETE SET Of
Shakespeare 10 volumes 3-- 4 Mo-

rocco bindings, perfect condition.
Will sell cheap. Fred F. Murphy,
7 5 tf

MACHINISTS WANTED CAN
give permanent employment to sev-

eral machinists. Good wages and
opportunity to make lots of over-
time. " Write Wilmington Iron
Works, Wilmington, N. C. 7 5 2 wk

BARGAINS IN CANNING OUTFITS
Wo have fifteen demonstration
Home Canners, of different capac-
ities at half price. Home Can-n- er

Mfg. Co. 7 7 tf

FOR SALE FIVE -- PASSENGER
Hup tourning car with electric
starter and lights. Abernethy
Hardware Company. 7 7 tf

FOR SALE 100 bushels of genuine
native grown Ambruzzi rye, $3.00
per bushel. 'Crimson clover seed
20c per pound.

HICKORY SEED CO.

FOR SALE at BARGAIN One pure
bred white Wyandotte rooster and
ben Apply at 1345 17th street.

FOR SALE One Automobile Roads-
ter. Apply City Garage 711 5t

GERMANY 'SIROUBLES

PROBABLY TEMPORARY

By the Associated Press.
Washington, July 11 Germany's

lat?st political difficulties are re-

garded by officials here as due to in-

ternal problems and probably of a

transitory nature only.
The dismissal of Foreign Secretary

! Zimmmermann, Minister of Financ?
Ileiffernich and even Chancellor Beth- -
rnan-Hollw- himself would be con-

sidered largely a surface movement.

Harry Laudir's War Experience
Springfield Republican.

In this era of "canned music" no
home is without records which repro-
duce the Scottish ballads sung by
Harry Lauder. That has availed to
give international knowledg--e of him,
quite apart from his personal appear-
ance bfore countless audiences. The'
genial old comedian is a universal
favorite, and the news that Harry
Lauder's son, John, had been killed
in France touched many hearts. Word
of this bereavement came while Lau-
der was singing in the music hall in
London. On leaving the stage he
faced this overwhelming blow. He
rushed to France, and there heard
the story o how his boy had turned
to God in the trenches and how
bravely he died.

Then Lauder hastened to comfort
his wife at his Scottish home, where
a good old dominie went to console
him. He found Lauder in an arm-
chair by the fireplace. "Ah," said the
singer, "the loss of my bonnie boy
greeted me sore" (greet is Scotch
for grieve.) 'We were pals, my boy
and I, and if you could have seen
that little white cross in France you
might imagine a little of the ache
that came into my heart and the
emptiness that came into my life.
When a great blow like that hits a
man he takes one of three roads. He
may give away to despair, sour on
the world and become a grouch. He
may try to drown his sorrow in drink

Act of Carelessness in North Carolina
Came Dangerously Near Costing

Lives of Six Persons.

"Utter disregard for all the rules that
make for the protection of human life,

charged to almost any citizen of North
Carolina would bring forth the highesl
resentment. No man would be willing
to admit or to even, have It intimated
that a careless act of his had coma

dangerously near costing the lives oJ

six persons. Yet this very fact waa

brought to the attention of atrepresen
tative of the State Insurance Depart
ment recently. If the man who waa

the careless and criminally negligent
party to the affair were told of tha
case in this light he -- would be "fight-

ing mad."
The affair happened more than a

year ago in a small town in North Car.
olina. The representative of the In-

surance Department had occasion to
call on a man who is a deaf mute.
The conversation was carried on by

writing. Here Is what the citizen
wrote :

"The greatest danger to the town is
in the careless way In which they
build flues and chimneys. Last year
I rented a house and the man re-

served one room up stairs to use him-

self.
"He cut a small hole through the

wooden ceiling and weather boards
and put stove (sheet iron) pipa
through it and into the chimney on
the outside. Rats built a nest be
turoiwi tm roilitiar and outside boards
just under the pipe and sparrows built
a nest outside on top of the pipe. It
caught fire at night (11 o'clock) and
neither my wife nor I can hear,
Neighbors had to break down th
doors to get us and four children out.- -

THESE RICH GUYS

ARE PLAYING GOLF

By the Associated Press.
Asheville, July 11 With most of

the business of the 1917 convention
transacted members of the Southern
Publishers' Association gave a large
part of attention today to the golf
course scheduled for this afternoon.
The Editor and Publisher has given
a handsome cup. The convention will j

close tonight.

and become a wreck, or he may turn
to God. I have choaen my road. I
have turned to God."

That is why Harry Lauder has been
singing and talking to the soldiers
in the concentration camps in Eng-
land and in the camps behind the bat-
tle line in France and Belgium. We
may well believe that when Lauder
tells the stvry of the loss of his son
and of his own spiritual decision sol-
diers hear him gladly. In this man's
experience is revealed a side of the
war that touches the essentials of
human life. That which came to Mr.
Britling in the novel of H. G. Wells
has been exemplified more perfectely
in the experience of Harry Lauder.

Cannot Advance; Dare Not Retreat

New York Herald.
In a striking article analyzing the

German offensive against the French,
contributed to the European edition
of the Herald, Gen. Berthaut shows
that the character of the attacks
clearly reveals the weakness of the
German position. There is nothing
in those attacks to indicate that the
Germans are attempting a real for-
ward drive, their sole purpose evi-

dently being to recover ground pre-
viously lost to the French.

Is that the way to prepare a gener-
al offensive asks General Berthaut,
the salient points of whose article
appear in a special cable dispatch
from Paris to today's Herald. Com-

parison of the present methods with
those that marked the German of-

fensives on the Yser and at Verdun;
with the French drives in Artois,
Picard and Champagne, and with the
recent British drive in Belgium fur-
nishes the answer to General Ber- -

Sale of Hickory
Township Land

For Taxes

ily order of the County Commis-

sioners and authority of law, I will '

sell th following tracts of land lor
taxes on Monday, August C.th at the
court house door in Newton.
Ueanl. Miss Marie M., 1 lot 5.?.)
Hutr, Riley (!., 0 lots 3.7D

Campbell, Thos. G., 1 lot 7.81
Cline, Mrs. J. E.. 1 lot 7.02
('line, Rev. R. H.. 1 lot 7.02
Cook. Ailolphus A., ?.' acres 0.50
Dakin, Mrs. R. P., 1 lot 4.4?
Davis, J. K., 2 lots .55
Deitz. Mrs, M. A., 2 lots 1.22
Gantt, S. O.. If acres . 4.2
Gantt, Joseph R., 1 lot - 0.10
Haithcock, (ieo. K and Martha, 1

lot, ll.lt
Herman, Hosie P., 54 acres !.24
Holloway, Sarah, 1 lot - 2.02
Holsclaw, Win, 1 lot 1.32

Hoover, M. Henry, 1 lot fi.87

Iscnhour, Havid I)., 1 lot 0.40
Lovett.A A. H 1 lot 3.7J
Miller, J. E., 1 lot n

Miller, Lewis. 1 lot
Miller, AW1 S., 70 2 acres and
1 lot S3. 40
Morrow, W. C, I lot .. L..o2

Newton, David A., 1 lot 4.5G
Provost. Charlie. 1 lot 11.73
Ramseur, Lawrenc?, 9 acres 13.811
Rosenbaum. H. L.. fi acres 4.21
Simcrton, Robert. 1 lot, 1ml 3.43

Our two weeks sale has been
a great success but we still

have a big stock of goods
that we intend to slaughter.
As you know goods are high
and have not reached the top,
and it will be a long time be-

fore you can buy goods at
these prices. Many things you
can get at 50 per cent under

the market price.
Don't Fail to Buy
What You Need at

Finger, Will, 1 lot
Forney. Win., 3 lots I,Hemphill, Mary, 1 lot
Hooper, John, 1 lot 0.1 it

Hull, .Minnie, 1 lot 2.1).")

Jones, Joe, Estate, 2 lots 2.r;2
Knox, Victor, .1 lot, . 4.22

Lucas. Win., 1 lot 2.52
Me Key, Robert, 1 lot 4.96

Ramscur, Lucy, 2 lots 2.-1- 2

Bernhardt, Albert, ',1 lots 8.07
Bernhardt, Ed, 1 3- -1 acres 1.77
Robinson, John, 5 1-- 4 acres 2.52
Scott, Ivey, 1 lot 4.3;
Setzer. Walter, 1 lot 4.17
Shuford, Augustus, 1 lot 2.i8
Suddi-rth- . Charlie, 1 lot """
Ward, Wilson, 1 lot
Whitener, Necie estate, 10 acres
Wilfong, K.tkiel, 1 lot 1.25
Williams, Robert, estate, 1 lot 2.95

JNO. A. ISENHOWER,
Sheriff of Catawba county.

Vigorous Men I

and Women are
in Demand j

If your ambition has left you, your
happiness has gone forever unless!
you take advantage of Hickory Drug'
Co's. magnificent offer to refund!
your money on the first box purchas-- !
ed if Wendell's Ambition Pills do not1
put your ent're system in fine condi-- !
tion and irive vou the enererv and vicr- -,

nr von hnvfi lost
Be ambitions, 'be strong, be vigor - j

ous. Bring the ruddy glow "of health1
to your cheeks and the right sparkle

depression, loss of appetite and kid -

ney or liver complaint.

1

Russell

SEfiai

manders do? They must make a show
j of activity for effect in Germany.
They cannot advance that is cer-

tain and they know it, they dare n

retreat lest the weakness revealed by
retreat precipitate the political dis- -

turbances in Germany which mut
be prevented if the Hohenzollerr.

I to retain the throne that now is hi

By the Associated Press.
Chicago, July 11 Three bomb

explosions in widely separated sec-

tions of the South Side early today
caused the death of one man and the
fatal injury of another and some.

property damage

the doors of the "Black Hand" and
the other two were said to be the
result of labor troubles.

REIGN OF INDUSTRIAL
WORKERS AT END

Jerome, Ariz., July 11. '"The reign
of the Industrial Workers of the
World in Jerome is at an end," said
Mayor J. J. Cain, as he stood in the
railroad yards and watched two cattle
cars loaded with men disappear in
the distance. The cars were hooked
up to a locomotive and the short
train was run as an 'extra" its des-
tination being Jerome junction, twenty-se-

ven miles away.
Deportation of the men came after

a "drive" in which h undreds of
miners and other citizens all armed,
participated with the object of
"cleaning up tne town All of the
men were considered by Jerome city

heard of the "drive" and left Jerome
early yesterday morning. After the

the citizens
"We'll come back.'

KILLE AT TRESTLE

Mr. Claud Marrow, who lived at
Claremont, was killedi at Connelly
Springs this afternoon at 2:20 when
a trestle bent fell on him while he
was at work. The body was brought
here and prepared for burial. De-

tails of the accident were not ob-

tainable at press time .

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

Smith, John W.. 1 lot 5.05 that denotes perfect manhood r..id officials to be "undesirables" because
Turner, David M., 10 acres 10.7J womanhood to your eyes. o f a strike called in the copper dis- -

Walker, Obie Estate, 1 lot 1.87: Wendell's Ambition Pills, the gvcat trict by the metal miners branch of
Wurd, Charlie, 20 acres !. 17 nerve tonic, can'e be beat for that the Industrial Workers of the World
Ward, T. W., 2'J acres j- - 'J.'JO tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor which was repudiated by the Inter-Warre- n,

Mrs. Laura, i lot 1.02 blood, headaches, neuralgia, trem- - national Union of Mine, Mill and
White. John P.. 23 acres 8.4. bling, nervous prostration, mental Smelter Workers. Many men had

In two days you will feel better. In! men were placed in the cattle cars
a week you will feel fine, and after! they were given plenty of drinking
taking one box you will have your water, but nothing to eat. As the
old-tim- e confidence and ambition. (train pulled out several shouted at Setzer

Hickory, N. C.

thaut's question, and that answer is
in the negative. The crown prince
and other German commanders force
recurring waves of German lambs
into the slaughter pens at Verdun and
at other points on the front, and the
only result is heavy toll of slaugh-
tered Germans.

;But what else can German com

Whitener, Julius T., 52 acres. .9.52
Whitener, K. L 80 acres 17.43
Whitener, Abel P., .",0 acres and I

Lot 10.00
W.df, Dr. R. W., 1 lot fi.4'J

Gardner, R. F 1 lot !.4fl
Fry, Frank, 1 lot 5.5"
Voder, Robert M., 2 lots ... 1.S3
Yount, L. Eugene, 1 lot 2.7.'i
Ward. P. L.. 24 acres 04'J
Poovoy, W. I.)., 1 lot .. .35

Colored
Alexander, James 1 lot
Wilson, Willie, estate, 1 lot -- . 1.55
Smyre, John, 1 lot 5.48
Brown, R. L 1 lot .01

Witherspoon, Tess, 1 lot 1.10
Peterson, Henry, 1 lot 4.02
Archie, Leu, 1 lot 3.48
Arthur. W ,T 1 lot, bal .3.48
Bost, Charlie, 1 lot 2.40
Barber, Win., 2 lots 4.70
Barringer, Lucy, 1 lot 1.77
Bost, Lou, 1 lot .1.70
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sure anu gei a w cent oox to--
(lay and get out of the rut. Kemcm
ber Hickory Drug Co and dealers

(everywhere are authorized to guaran- -
tee them. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by The Wendell Pharmical
Company, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y. 2g

fsi9 uuinine That Docs Hot Affect Tne Meat
Rccniisc of its tonic and laxntive effect. LAXA--

1VK 1IROMO Ul'ININK is tx tttr than ordinaryUuinine nid does not cause nervousness noi
lincina in liesid. kunenitier the full namenrjf .r the siitnature of i:. W. riKOVJi. a.sc

MB sores, utner , nemecies Wsu't cm
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